Address Subcommittee Meeting

November 13, 2019
11:00 pm– 12:30 pm Eastern
Meeting Agenda

1. Welcome and Introductions/Roll Call

2. Action Items from October Meeting
   - NAIP as a funding model for the NAD
   - GeoPlatform Login Requirements
   - Address Content White Paper

3. NAD Updates – Steve Lewis

4. Puerto Rico Address Data Working Group Update – Lynda Liptrap


6. Address Theme Implementation Plan – Lynda Liptrap

7. Address Content Subgroup Update – Dave Cackowski

8. Workflow Subgroup Update – Matt Zimolzak

9. USPS ZIP Codes for the NAD – Matt Zimolzak, Dave Cackowski

10. Action Item Review – Dave Cackowski
October Meeting Action Items

• NAIP as a funding model

• GeoPlatform Login Requirements

• Address Content White Paper
NAD Updates
Puerto Rico Address Data
Working Group
Working Group Objectives

The objectives below were noted in the October 2018 Puerto Rico Address Data Workshop Minutes:

- Promote agency collaboration, transparency, and strategic prioritization in the federal address collection and management process for Puerto Rico.

- Document use cases representing the various agency requirements for collecting and maintaining Puerto Rico address data.

- Align with the goals of the FGDC Address Theme and Subcommittee to contribute to the National Geospatial Data Infrastructure (NSDI).
Phase Two Objectives

Step 1
• Identify the challenges facing federal agencies that manage Puerto Rico address data.

Step 2
• Create a comprehensive inventory of federal agency challenges through a Phase Two questionnaire.

Step 3:
• Document the collective challenges for federal agencies that manage Puerto Rico address data.
For More Information On The PRADWG

• Address Theme Community
  • https://communities.geoplatform.gov/ngda-address/

• Puerto Rico Address Data Working Group
  • https://communities.geoplatform.gov/ngda-address/puerto-rico-address-data-working-group/

• PRADWG as a Proof Point for the Federal Data Strategy
  • https://strategy.data.gov/proof-points/2019/07/26/pradwg/
Puerto Rico Civic Address Standardization Initiative Technical Advisory Task Force (PRCasita) Update
Address Theme Implementation Plan and FY19 Activity Report
## Theme Implementation Activity Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goals and Objectives undertaken during FY19</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goal 1: Ensure the effective development of the Address Theme Datasets.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Objective 1.1: Develop and maintain authoritative address data sets.</strong></td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Objective 1.2: Develop and maintain authoritative address data sets.</strong></td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Objective 1.3: Facilitate address data aggregation at the state and local government level for the NAD.</strong></td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goal 2: Facilitate the sharing and distribution of Address Theme datasets.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Objective 2.1: Ensure metadata are published for Address Theme datasets.</strong></td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Objective 2.2: Ensure map services are published for Address Theme datasets.</strong></td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goal 3: Coordinate Among the Address Theme Stakeholders.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Objective 3.1: Collaborate with members of the Address Subcommittee and subgroups.</strong></td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Objective 3.2: Ensure visibility and responsiveness to oversight agencies and advisory committees.</strong></td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Objective 3.3: Engage with stakeholders.</strong></td>
<td>In Progress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Activity Report Example

**Strategic Goal 1** – Ensure the Effective Development of the Address Theme Datasets.

**Objective 1.1:** Develop and maintain authoritative address data sets.  
**Anticipated Outcomes:** The Address Theme will consist of authoritative address data. Tribal, state and local governments are typically the authoritative sources for address points representing residential and commercial structures. Federal programs are also potential sources for address related datasets.

**Agencies, Bureaus, and Offices Involved:** The Theme Leads and Dataset Managers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actions</th>
<th>Milestones</th>
<th>Performance Indicators</th>
<th>Action Responsibility</th>
<th>Projected Completion Date (FY)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.1.1. Add additional and updated data to the NAD as they are made available from state and local partners. | Collect data from all states/counties.  
Assess data quality for all incoming data.  
Add data from all incoming data to the NAD. | Number of datasets collected.  
Number of datasets assessed for quality.  
Number of datasets added to the NAD. | USDOT | FY21-Q4 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency and/or Stakeholder</th>
<th>Activities Through FY19-Q4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| USDOT                     | 1.1.1  22 States and DC data accepted into the NAD since inception.  
1.1.1 2 States data in progress.  
1.1.1 4 States data in queue. |
Address Content Subgroup Update
Address Content Subgroup

• White paper – Analysis and Impact of Recommended Content Changes on NAD Operations

• New recommendations
  • Place Names – One name for each place name type; no more.
  • Add Urbanization as a place name type.
Next Steps

1. Finalize Content Subgroup Report (including data item descriptions and crosswalk)

2. Collaborate with Workflow Subgroup on integrating both groups’ recommendations.
Workflow Subgroup Update
USPS ZIP Codes for the NAD
Action Items
Thank You

Contacts:  Lynda Liptrap  
            lynda.a.liptrap@census.gov  
            301-763-1058

            Steve Lewis  
            steve.lewis@dot.gov  
            202-366-9223